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riio Al)W Mm,mnH> 8uyH <.f this boli«f ,«„<»,« tlu, Abnaki J„,li.«.,
of OaMu,!,., u tnbe ..Ili«a HnguiHtionlly t.. tl.o Mcnoniiu?:
C

at tti« iippi'uiich oC diiy, iiivtl w'iio uIho professes iibillty to jirepare Jueky
cbariiis for tbe limiter 1111(1 iiotont love powders for the disiippoiiited
lover} and (■!) the iiiiislikikrkewuiiiii, oi; herbalist, who iirofesses knowl
edge of the properties of plants, and adiiiinisters, as the name imjilies,
“inedicine broths” or (tecoetions iiint infivsions. All of these, save the
mhUV, praetiee tlieir respoetive; iirofessions singly and alone, anil thor
fore do not alliiiate with others of like pretensions so as to roiVstitnte a
regularly organized soeiety, at the iiieetiiigs of which the nieinbers hold
ceremonial servieea for the instnietion and initiation of candidates for
incmbcrship

The liiidi

e-

on tile contrary, are organized into a soeiety termed the
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Mide'wiwin, whioh consists of an iiidctliiite number of persons of both
sexes, and is graded into foiir soiiarato lind distinct degrees.
Sion to incmbersliip in tile degree.8 of this society is a matter of great
importaiiee, and coiiseiii'iently of great ditllenlty,
are seloetud usually froni aiiioiig those who in their youth were desig-
imted for this diatinetiiui, wliieh ocemrred at the jieriod of 'giving a
inline” by a selected nilde/ in iest, who tlius assiiined the ollico Hf god
father. l''roni thatdato until the age of imberty bf the boy, bis imrenla
gntlior iiresents With wliieh to defray tlio e.\i>onses of preliiiiinary
instrnetion by hired mid o' priests, and the feasts to be given to ail
those who iniglit attend tjiu eorcinonics of initiation, as well as to
defray the iiorsOnal sorviees of the various niedicine ineii directly assist-

‘  ing in the iiiitiatioii. Frciinently the eoliecting of skins and peltries
and other goods that have to be piirelnisod involves a eandidato hopo-
lessly ill debt; but so great is the desire on the part of .some Indians
to bocoine ackno\yjedged medicineinon that they will assume obligations
that may require yeiira of labor or banting to liqnidate; or, ahonid they
fail, then their relatives are expected to assniiie the responsibility thus
incurred i

Admis-

The male candidates

A.
.< iiontro

CULT SOCIETIES

.  i'ltelligibly the ritualisticbbser810118 ot tlie several classes of shamans, tlio
under the following eaptioiis:

I. Mitii'wit, or (Iraiid Jdedidne society}
11. Tsh i'siifi ku, or J u ggler;

II I. WiVbeiio, or Men of the Dawn, ami
IA . Dreamers’ society.

MITA'WIT, on ORANI) MEDICINE SOCIETY
OlMIANIZATION OI' Till; .SqiUKTY

To jirosont moi
viinees and proteii-

subjeot wilt bo arranged
■

'

In this society, as miuiitained by the Ojjbwa, are preserved tlie triidi
tions relating to cosmogony and genesis of maiiklnd, to the appearance
on the earth of an aiitliro}minorphio deity whose primhry sei vices con-
Histed of interceding botwoen Kl'tshi RIa'nido and the Indiiins, that
the latter might be taught the moans wherewith they miglit provide
themselves with the good things of the earth and with the power of
warding off disease and death, and who gave to the Iiidimi also the
varion.s plants and iustrneted them how to jirep.m-e the olijects neces
sary to be used for special purposes in specified ways. The being who
thus origiunlly instructed the Indians is called Mf'nabo'zlio, and the
motbnd iiursued by him is dniuiatieiilly relioaraed at the initiation of a
eandidate into tlio Society of the Mide'. JJy the Ojibwa this entire
proceeding is firmly believed to be of a sacred or religions character.

TJiere is another body among the Ojibwa termed the Ghost society,
to wliicli reference is necessary. When a child who has been set apart
to be dedicated to the society of the Midc'dies before reaching the
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T  >u,nation, the father (or under certain circu.n-e ,u.u8 the ...other) announces the fact to the chief priests, wten a
ineetu.^* of the nieinbers is called and a feast prepared at the u igwain
of the inoiiiM.er. Dishes of ftaid for the dead are set apartiu aseparate
stincturc alter whicli the chief iiiourner is initiated into the society
a substitute for the deceased. Thus wo lliid among the Ojibwa two
disl.iict services, one f„,. the initiation of men.borH into the society of
o 'L i a’ ilesigncd to release his
, h e^'’•^I Jnysterics, or theplace ot tlio setting snn. '

as

niy brother [or Rubstituting tlio- term of lelutioiiship], follow the sun to
the place preparedfor tlio Khud^'s Of the dead, wln’i eyou will sec tlie lire
built by Nu'cjpote; that will light your course beyond the sun’s jmth.
Abide tliere until the propel* time fa certain period of a. Rnuiiiier month
i.s usually intmedl, when I shall give a feast and bring a substilute to
occupy your phicc; tlieii slndl Na'iipoto permit you lo r('.lurn to olmerve
tho fnlltlliiieiit of iny promise, do!” The giavo box is then placed
over the codlti, the inedicine.stielt erected before it, and a iiie.ee of cloth
or a board is also placi'd before the grave box,On Avhiidi is deposited
from time to time siiiaU iiiiauf itics of tobacco.
At the return of summer the jiersou who has inude the proiuise of

procuring a substitute, juepares hiinself by bringing togetlier tbc lires-
e.iits iie^mssury to be delivered ns fees, and coliecting food for the attend"
ants and visitors. A favorite uieiiibcr of the fainily, a relation, or even
a dear frii'ud, may reeeive'tile honor of an invitalinii to bei’omo the
candidate. In the iiieanl line the furnisher of I lie feast, i. e,, the person
Who i.s to procure (he candidate, makes known to the cliief ollleiating
memliersof the society his e.holce, with the desire tha t a meeting time for

initiatory piirivoses.ho decided npon, toboheld at.somo time In tlic ircar
futuie. Tim idiiefs receive tliis cninniniiieation and deliberate, meditat
ing on tile eonrso to fidlow liud selecting several groipis ol‘ iissistaiits

tinic, is instruetedto aid ill the ceremoiiies. Thc caiididate, iivthe

«  tliat tho iiiombprsliip of tlie MidiV societyIS not liinitcd to any particular iininber of persons; and tl.at tlie
inonics of the tlliost society are held at irregular intervals and
at tho deatli of a memlier of tlio Midi*' society.

With this hriof notice of the Ojibwa Mid.ywiwin, or Grand Mcilicine

rdianVwm T’*'''^^ 1''^ us practiced by the MeiiominiIiid uns win be presented for the ,,urpose of comparing wltl, tlio pre
ceding then* ̂ e,Sion and draiiiatie remlering of  a belief and practieo
V hub no donbt survives to a certain degree among the greater number
ot tribes embraced w-ithiii tho western
guistic family.
The Mitii'wit. or society of ahannins, commonly termed the (Jrand

Jb- licme society ot tlio Movoiiiiiii Indians, consists of moii, women,
a . u lew young boys and girls, wbo I.ave been initiated Into the my«!
tenes ot that mgaiiisation, cither directly or by proxy. Initiation of

menlb,7r hT" ' ue-bmplisbed (1) by his heing adopted by amciiib I ti till a vacancy caused by deiitli; or (2) when proof of oligl-

ere'i? to' tl ’‘"‘"1 • au‘l fees lire delfv-
:::!i:: ;^c

Although iiiitiution by proxy is rare, yet it may occur wlicn

^ mail '’n * »t.«bturc for restoration
m. * r Shan tli« us.ml attend-
fi tVle T ̂  >»ou"tation8 and exoreisms bus proved
im f fc»>«8 songlit, and as tbe sick childmay ho earned in tlie anus of one already a mitii'', it is soon depo.sitod
in the anus of ono ol tin*, family, w:hiIo the iiorson who carried it con
tniues to take the part, of a new candidate, notwithstanding tho fact

he. m i f'-e secrets. Should tho patient recoverhealth 10 or she 18 thenceforth regarded as a regularly initiated mem-
bci, although subseiinent instnictioii is necessary to a better uiidcr-
S'o? or the society. It is customary on thedeath of a member of the society for the head of tlie family of the
deceased. If he be a mita'% or tlie nearest iiiitii'" relation or friend to
approncli the corpse at burial and to address it. Tlie chief mourner
looking down upon tlie c,arse box containing tlio remains, says: “Go’

cero-

never

group of the Algom|iiiau liii-

a  very

■  .v.

'

ill themysteries lif the remedies knowii to his instnietor. Hacli remedy
iiinrst be paid for sejiaratcly, as iiii two preparations, or roots, or oMier
Hiibstiinces an* chissed l.ogel.licr as one; rurtliermore, Hie knowledge
iTlat'.iig ti) diUcreiit remedies is possessed by dillereiit iiieilic.iiie men,
eaeli of whom will di.sposoor the iiiopertios and uses thereof foracoii-
sideration only. '

AUliougli four annual ceromonics of the Grand Medii;ine society
were held neiii* Keshoiia, Wisiionsin, in the years ISUO, IH!)], tsi.2; and
Jblrt, Hie llrst will be described oiiiy insofar as it pertains to theinode
of niloptiiig a ineiiibor to till a varaiicy caused by death; and to iiiako
the clescrijvtion niiire iiitelligible it may be of iiiipurtanee to slide
nnder wbat eircumstaiiees the writer’s iidmissioii into the Mitii'wit was

obtained.

Ckiicsiosiks 111-- 1811(1

TTiiving obtained during the years t,S87-18!tit, from tlio Ojibw’a In
dians at Ucd Lake mid VVliiti*. I'hirtli, Miiiucsbta, i*omplctc iiistrnctioii
in tbe secrets and ceremonies of the Mide'wiwin, in* (iruud Medicine
society, the iiiforiinition of this miiijiio occurrence hud spreail soiitli-
wuid iiito Wisconsin, as far ns the Mciiouiiiii icscrvatioii. In tlie
winter of 1889-9(1, a iiunibcr of these Ojibwii .^hamaiis went to Wusli-
iiigtoii ill the interest of their tribe, apd it happened tlnit a sinnU dele-
gatioii of M(*noinini Indians from Kesheiia, Wisconsiii. also visited the
capital on alike erraiidi 'I'liese two delegnlioiis were fnitliermore ipuir-
tered at the same liouse, so that the object of my constant visits to.

r
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and »„8„ita,i„„, ̂i,„_ oji|„a »»« brainie k„„,T,,  „ the Meno-

Jlelm L or*r« f"M The («ib;ra th™ infomed tha
«.P t ' ’'=*'• I'een .lone with reference to the preserration of«.e tnulitions ami ritual of the Ojibwa society, and sil^^eSed to“l^
verson If thTSd^Me r Publish "the Slenomini

society. ’

'^ree members of the Menoiniui delegation w
or Grand Medicine

an.I ‘'“'=^^'=“““>»*' “e‘egation were chiefs of the societyand as such were competent to decide whether it would be appropriiS

eraMr* T1 After protracted delib-
S verv for as they were personally concCTned

Jf the ollwf f ***‘'“ a risifc he made to Keshena, wLe a conn-cu ot the chief shamans would be called^  seamans would be called for the purpose of nresentin^

and Xw. of the council was called by ITio'pet
uSlh2!i f representatives of the societyly agreed that I should be receivecl atthene.vtreinilapi„d«*.

the se eet on of of the four chief medicine men,selection of a second .set ot four, and also a third set, each of which
^oups have special duties to iiigiform .luring the ceremonies Two
general assistants or ushers are also cho.sen, who.se dS cLstTh
lies thrLner structure and aceesso-blantS ™ Ipeahou on a ri.lge pole of the presents, especially the
Sv or ̂ T'' niats. etc., Which form part of’the'^jS madeby or for the candniate as the price of his admission. I locSn

the eieetion of the mitiiViko'milc' is also decided upon and the

to°^X“e r« ' 7 a« ''Ives „l the eWeV ofllclal-
Ihese preliminary arrangements being

feast" presents to the chief medicine man
which are divided into small heaps.

conijileted, the “giver of the
several gifts of tohacco,

and then immediately sent by a

(

*■'

If
Of pole,. n«,e..e.c..lhB oHgiZTettre^r^.J:
“Tri^Mu,"forailbarkhal)itati(ina, ° '■'“o to this .lesiguaiion.
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l■.<M1l'icl' t.o in«>.niI)<‘rH of tli« s(»ciot.y, ono jioiH to ciicli moinlKT. 'hie. riin-
iiur, (III ItiHiiiTiviil, jiliK'CH tJi« toliiKX'iO liclbrc tlio )i(m-.soii Cor whom it i«
iiitciulrd; he, hciii^r iiwiiro of the iiiirposoOC the visitor, iiuMely says,
“WIk'ii aiul wiieieT” 'Hie coiirier then iiiCorma Hie iiiifii" os to tlie diiy
luid jihiee of the (rerenioiiy, oiid after a short, rest (1e|inrts to fiiidll his
mission. In tlio niennliino the nn.•d{e.!no men have adjonmed, eae.h to
atlend lu Ids own duties in so far as his ilidividnal services will he
deinaiided, and to (ionsnlt with the see.oiid and third sets or frronps of
medieine. men desiftinvled to assist at the initial ion.

It is enstoniary, when aii Indian is to he initialed to IHl a vaeaney
eansed liy death, for tiie. niedie.inu wikit'mik hi he eree.led a siiort ilis-
taiieecastof the ftrave of thedeiieased niefnher, so that the memhers
of the sixdetymay he enahled to inarch westward when visiting the

i

yin. fi—Cnrotiiiiitln) niriiHnroori8»0.

grave, thus following Mie dirisitioo naineil. in tlie rilutil as I'olhiwod
hy Na'cipote. wlien his shade went in the direction of the setting mui,
where tho‘world is eiit olV.

The incdie.iiic lodge (coreinonial structure) termed mitii'wikt'i'inik, or
inita^yi'kioji, is erected liy tlie imHlieine women di^tailed for the inir-
pose, and is constnie.fed on the following idiiii  : A piee.e of level groniid
is sought at a eonveideiit location east of tlie grave, when long poles,
from 2 to ;i incln^s tiiiek at the hase, are phuited at irregular intervals
along the sides of an (ibloiig. Tlie length of the strneture is nsiially
lit) or 70 feet, nnd its widtii ahoiit L'O feet. The poles are then hronght
together at. the top so as tofoini an archway, and secured hy strands of
hasswoiid hark. IMate v reyieseiits tlie skeleton IVa.inework of the end
of the Htrnctnrw. Mats made of nishes are Iheii placed along the
sides, the lower row tonehing tlie eartli, and a second row jdaccd above

i,
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tlieni, but projecting sliglHly over the tops of tlie lower ones so as to
shed rain. Other mats, pieces of birch bark, and even ]tieces i>f canvas,
are then placed across the top to shade the interior dr to keep out the
rain. The matSj a detailed description of which will be given later
are nsnally a yard wide, and vary from (i to 12 feet in length. '
The exterior of the medicine wiko'mik erected in 1890 is represented

in figure 5. At thi.s ceremony Shu'nien was recognized as chief offici
ating shaman, the apidication for membership hating been first made
to liim, and he in turn having selected his three chief a.ssistauts, all of
whom, after due deUberatioii, decided on the order of ceremony. After
thewikiVinik was erected, branches of cellar were placed on the ground
around the interior, though near the wall, and on these were placed
mats of rnsh leaves to serve as scats for the attendants. The gifts
presented by the candidate, or his sponsor, were suspended irom the
long poles placed lengthwise a short distance beneath tlie top center of
the arched inelosiire. At various places lanterns also were snsimnded
to furnish light during the night Service. The large mat on which
the candidate was finally obliged to kneel was spread on tbe ground
about :i9 feet from the western exit and along tlie middle line of the
interior, while the space along each .side, immediately before the seat
mats around the interior, formed the pathway invariably followed by
the officiating medicine men and the attending members'of the societt'
(see plate yi). ‘

It is customary to hold meetipgs on Saturday afternoon, begipuiug
at the approach of sunsetand continuing uninterruptedly until the next
day at sunset. Formerly no special day was selected, but since many
of the Indians have become farmers, Sunday is thus employed so that
as little time as possible may be lost from their labor.
By Saturday afternoon, on tbe occasion described, tbe vicinity of the

mitii'wiko'mik became a scene of gieat animation. 'Wagons bearing
the families, tents, and cooking utensils of members of tbe society began
to arrive from various directions. The young men and bovs came on
horseback, clad in their best ami gaudie.‘=t attire; children‘ran hither
and thither while chasing one another in play; and the scene was occa
sionally enlivened by a rush toward a particular spot to witness or to
stoj) a dog fight, as nnmeniusaiid various specimens of gaunt, snarliu*'
curs had congregiited from all parts of the feservation.
The members of the society were yet-in their hastily erected lodges

preparing themselves for public exhibition; but as the sun began to
Sint,, eight of the most prominent members of the society, together with
the chief mourner or giver of the feast and bis family and relations,
proceeded westward to the grave, distant about 200 yards, around
which they formed a circle, while Slin'iiieii stepped nearer toward the
head of the grave box, and produced the mii'tshida'qtokwan, or cere
monial baton. This is a round piece of pine or other soft wood, an
inch thick and 30 inches long, with one end slightly imiiited

SO as to
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i

admit of l)ciitj,vcasily tlinmt iii tlio pronml.' Ttm Iv.iton is «)i Mamoiitc.a
bv imvinf' cuts miulo around it near tin*- top, tlio sliiiviiins allowed
to romatii altacliod at one end hut jiroJeetinK sliKhtiy from tlm stick so
as torcseinhle miniiituro idiimes.

also farther down the baton, until thn-e or fonr eluslors
A t the base of eaeh eluster of t-uts

Abmit t! inches t>e1ow the toi> |•luBtcr

is another, as

have beeii made,

$

'  i
t

a band of vermilion an inch wide., enciieles the stick.
Fiuure (! represents tiie i'eiieral form of the baton.

Shn'nien, after takiiifj; the baton at the sharpened
end, strmdt the irrave box with the Other end, and spoke
as follows:

“There Were two brothers, IMii'niibfish and Na'<ipote,
the Wolf. Mii'niihhsh lived to aiotirn for Uii'fnmte-
who was destroyisi by tlie evil underground heings, •
but who now abides In Tshiti,>aia'f|ki^ the linal resting
]»lace, where lie a waits tlnnirrival of the Khadea ofthe
dead. The dance to be held at the bottom of the hill is
hold for Na'qpote, that he may return and transport the
shade of this dead one to tlie inita'wtkrt'inik, Vvhere

All the. aged
While Mil'nitbash was

we shall have our ceremonies this night,
whiteheads are invited to it.

*

1
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.still on this cartli he said that he. .shiiiild lurild a lire in
the mu thwest, at which the Indians would always be
enabled to obtain warmth for tlnsmst'lves, their children,

I le said that afterward he slmnldand thoir HucrcssorH.

3
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go to the place of the rising smi,. there to abide al ways
and ti) watcli over the welfare pf the Indians. lie said
if the Indians desired i<» hold a meeting of the Mitii'wit,
that they must iVrst have a feast at the In^ad of tlie grn ve.
We will now sit and eat.”
The mi til'' women, asslstAid by rela ti vesof tlie(lecea.sod,

then spread a tableelolh upon thegronml, and deposited
tliensm various kinds of meat.s, vegetables, bread, and
pastry—ipiite a contrast to the pliniilivomethod ]mr-
siicd he.l'ore tin: a’ioption of linen lablee.Ioth.s, eliiiui,
iiml silver-plated knives, f<»rks, n.nd siioons. All tlie
invited guests partook of the-food placed before them,
blit nothing was so eagerly .sought altet- as the green
cucumbers, which we.iT peeled aiid «*aten raw.

After the feast, Shn'ine.n, the chief prie.st and ma.sler
of cere.moiiies, again took the eeremunial liat.on, and lianding it to oiie
of his as.sistani;,s, retpicsleil hlhi to make an aildn'.ss. The speaker
llrststrnc.k the grave, hex, and during the I ime.of his remarks freqiie.ntly
struck the l)ox, ins if to empliasix.ehis words. Tlie aihlres.scs iiuub- Vty
him and his three, successors related to exploit.s perfnrmed by them at
various times, particularly during llie civil war, when mo.st of tlicni had.
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8ei vo«l US Kolilieis in tlio Tluioji
beuiui.so. the (lc(!e;v.sc»I hud beeii

ariiiy. TIiin <li«:re.sMioii whs prompted
„  aiie of. their eoinriMl«’.s.aim men, in tli<> meaiitiims l.ad taken the pruvo poafr-wliicli had been

previously ereete.l before the sruve bo.._.md paiited a hand oftrS
o7thL”ll It i‘ » «' 0 Cr<m.se8 on oneof the flat 8nle.s to denote the number of addresses nnide at the grave:

noting that the deceased had performed eight noteworthy exploits
during Ids life. On the grave post were incised
the outlines of animals, totemic in character:
over each of tlieso some of the animals were
again drawn in verinrlion, though with another
band, a.s the dotted and shaded lines in the ac
companying iHustrution (llguro 7) show. The
general apiicaranco of the grave box, with the
baUm, the grave po.st, the board witii the ofler-
ing of tobacco, and tlio stick ornamented ivitli a
white cloth, is shown in llguro 8. Theadioining
grave boxes are those of reia tioiisof the deceased
for whose benefit the feast was here given,

lly tlie lime the speaking bad eoncluded the
sun bail gone below the horizon, and Sha'iiien
Huggesled letnriung toward the medicine wikO'-
ndk, the persons present falling intoline two by
two. Tlio procession iinirclied slowiy down the
Itill toward the ousf, and piissing toward the
sonffi side of the struetnre to the main or east-
<Tn entrance, where oiily Shu'iiicn and his three
chief assistants, the four highest dtllclatiiig
mitii'*' for this ceremony, entered the inclosaro

Imckskih, or nietid also arc woriii Ahont the wai.st is a long vurieolorcd
siiarf of native mannfacfui e, and in a<ldition some persons wear headed
belts, or belts of Baddlei’’.s leather adorned with brims tacks. The legs
are decorated with garters, varying from U to 8 inclies in width and

■I
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from 1U to 15 inclics in length, the ends terminating iii woolen strings
of varions colors. The moeea.sins are sometinies neatly embroidei cd.

Thochief article of value, liowever, is the niedicinc sack, in which are
eayried several small .sacred articles, and particularly the koiiii'pamik.

ooooopoooo 55^2 ooooooooooo,^
p p

p p
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and took .seats on the. northern side, though
the cistern entrance. Figure », ropreseiitiiig
tlie ground plan of the medicine wikiVinik, will
serve to illiistrato the respective positions of
the Keveriil persons otllciating, ns well as those
of Ihecaiidhlati;, visitors, etc.

At snc.li gatherings it is customary for each
''•'^''^idaal to dress as claboratelv as his cir

s"ll”e"i "imrir"' /’■ 'Mlorned with a turban made of as Ike handkerc.lnet, a hat, feathers, or even a turban consisting of a
1  .r. r '' '7 ironi 10 to 12

side, liuiuently two or. three are worn by tlie same mUa'», and even
.  miny as a dozen have been seen on a .single individual. There

arc also amulets, won. above the cibow.s, wl.idi  . onsist of strands of
beaded work, metal bands or skunk skins, wlille bracelets of shells,

n.ear
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o, Tlio caotorii or iimtn eiitniiii r; fi, lliii w-voIitii c.iiil: 1. NH''I'<n., fniirUi or lowenk of Ilio ilrol. foiiri
2. Ak'wliili’ml Mo'dIiIIm'iI, hi-i'.iiihI or noxt. lowngt; a, SloViiilli, Uilnl or nrxl. to clilofi 4. Slin'itlou. cliii-f
mill lonilcf of rorniiioiilon; fi, riiiiiliilnto, Nii'Inlilii'liikB C' llo «iio liiillloo"): n. 7, H. mi'illi’liui woinon,
roliilliilig of tho oiiiiiUilnioi 8, hoiiI oiii-iii'lril liy Uio wrllor; III, orat imtiiiiIi'iI liy llin liili'riin'li'r!  O,
iihIiit itiiil gvnornl iiioiii<tjiiiti r.', ta,M, iri,Hi'i:oiiiI .grmi|i or noHlHfiiiii iniiilloliio
eroil]! of nirillcliio iitoii, ilotalloil (o hoslotin liillliitlnn;. 20,.iiifit oii..o‘li1cti r.aiiillditlo kTio.ido ^vliiiti Iio.Ia
to lio “oliol" with Uio koiiiC|iiiiiiik or iiingic olioll; 21, ilio iilUcc of ilio Hnii 25, jilitco of iiri-Boiilii oim-
jH'iiiloil from n polo. TIio rtmintiilng HpacoH iirniiiHl iho liitorlor of Uio IiiiloHoro, liiiilntiloil by oiiiiiU

-i-iroloH, nro-ocooploil by i.bo niombnroof tho Hoololy iiml v|giUiig-iooi1b;bio'iiii*n ivbo iniiy bo kiioivii iiml
oiill'Joil to niliiiloiibiii.

lit, 17.18. lO.tliiiil

or shell, ii.sed in sbooting at the eamlidato ami in conveying sacred or
mystic intlucnco to ti imtieiit. Tlic iiicdiciue sack or bag, together witli
the sevoral articles of dress above liainod, are fully described and illus
trated ill connection with art work iind ornameiitation.

Ill addition to adornment of the Itody by mean.s of various kinds
of apparel, blinded and orimmented with ine.tui, feiitliers, etc, facial

k
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.u,

«iu.il Ulo Honoly still cmilon wl lour ilcgrces, tljoro woro diatim-Hviv
uimiigomrutH or oolor to desigimtu tlio aevomi by wliidi (ho
iiiiikol tliovoiious inoii,b,.iH ,,,,,,1,1 ro.ulily bo i.loiitinud/Tlio oolors
on pJoyoil wm, oui tby iiigmoiilH^ Kbiicmlly obtiiiiioil iit traniiig ostiib-
bsliiiioiitR. The initiV- 4vho luul loooivod but ouo iiiitiatioil h.r.ho
aooioty W.IH iillmvod, „« w,.|| iis oxpoobMl, to lulon, l.is llioo by imikii.K
Vhue Stripo bori/oiitally tl.o foiobo,ul,n biiii.l of whito oliiy of

a linger Mwi.ltiMii.d oxleiidiiig oiitwiu d us liir i.h tlio outer iiiiglo of
oyo. In iidditiou, „ spot of green about uii ineh in d  i lotor as

lilaood upon tlio middle of the broiist. '""otoi ̂ ns
Those Imviiig reeeived two dogreos were usually honored by their

proeeptor by bei ng poniiittcV to adopt the I’aeial de<Jatioi, of tJie latter-
t s coiisistod ot a laiieilul application to the face„f red oe.her, or ver-
iiiilion, and one spot of green beneath each eye
The third ilegreo initii''- placed a stripe of green so

zontally outward from the as to extend hori-

with a spot id'i blue oil the rore.heiid, oi* a viM'l ieal si ripe, or two across
tile I'hiii.

Whe.ii the (our mcdieiiie men had taken their proper stations and

were sealed on the imils, the usher hronglrt the goods that, had liecn
furnished'hy the eanilidate and placed them before T^io'pet, the easl -
ernimmt of the lonr. The medicine drum was then also phuM-d bel'ore
Xio'jiei-, AVho removed (he drum head, wet it, irmrafter patting
water into the drum—to the depth of perhaps 11 ine.hcs—he. replaced
the drum head and

tighte.ned it down hy
liioans of a etoth-e.ov-

ere.d iron hoop. l''igiire.
10 represents the. drum
and dnimstiek.

The mitii''’ drum dif- '

fers from that ordi-

some

It
SttiiSt

c:.imi'ily used in dances;
it consists of a cylin
drical piece of Wooil
earefidly hollowed oat,

,  about 1.0 inches high
by V2 inebes in diam
eter at the ba.se. gently

I  iiari'owing toward (lie
top. A. iiiia-e ol' raw
hide is permanently

i

A.  «o'iiwa of tho Hioittli.ro dist.iignish a mitii" of the liiglicst rank, one of the fourth degree
the eliiii Avas colored with green paint. Hmrtii .legrce,
These arrangements were the generic and spocillc features in color

decoration, but slight additioiis thereto were iLe, to snch kn UtolJ
0!dy, Iiowever, as not to intrude npoii ,«• to obscure the typical deconi-
tioiis characteristic of the several grades.
No regularity of color

now round. .'»»« far as it relates (.(i rniik, is

r
►
m

i
i

1  . two (aces iireseiited any siinilaiity at the meetiinrI  idei coMsidei ation,tho greater number of the nieiiibers having simplv
Hilion w lUi Iteie and there a, stripe of bine, red, or green. One would
bay, his taco eoloicd yellow with ocher or chrome yellow with a
wmiTl "l ""t'vaid from each side of the montli. ’Anotherwould have three lines of red pa.ssiiig down over the chin a eciitnilline with one nearer the outer corners of the month, between which
hues were others of dark bine. Another had black spots tlio size of a
dime on a red loi cbemJ; while still nnotber, who bad recently lost a near
1 elation, hud l.is eliveks and forehead blackened with asbes^

One young man ilisi.layed rather more than ordinary taste in theck-coiatioi, of his face, tlierc being a stripe across eaebd.etr/'rom t e
Honai e!,"?'' «'»''«i<^ting of alten.atoH ,nines o veriinl and white, the sipiares being about three.foiirU s
ol ai. me , across and bordered with black. I roA/of s  a o
extended trom the „,,pe,i’ lip outward towarri the ears, each spot Iieiniyas large asadime, those nearest the month wore le.l, the next two white
with a bar s,„i.ster in blue, ninl the histones re.l. While Hiavicelv he-m

the men were very striking ' ‘
so S;: dli V f -omc« members of the society were noto 0.11,0,ate, tlKii chief lorn, consisting mainly of reddened checks.

iittiicbed lUirosH the
bottom, Avbile tlie top
jiiee.e is seenieil only
by means oC Mio iron
hooji titting over it J
and around the drum. (T*

iSiIA'

About a ipiart of water
isponred iiitotliedrnm,
and artcr tbodrnmbeiid
has been tboroiiglily
softened by soaking, it is tiphMy stretched across the top and secured
by the lioop.

The drumstick n.seil w-it.b the. drum consists of  a iiiecc. of wood carved
doAvnward and forward at the Ironl end, .so that the point of perci.ssion
is Vint little larger than the tij, of the linger. (.>n accoinifc of the Avatev
in tlie bottom <if the drum, the sound,when one is near by; is merely
a series oFdnIl tbnils, but oii a still iiiglit it is audible for the (li.stanco
of a mile or more.

Wliile the mitii"' was using the drum, the tivo seated next iieemiH
panied liim Avitb rattles, one consisting of a roniKl tiii bo.\, the other
of a liolluAV gourd, eacli with u stick passing tiirongli it lengthwise

i

I
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Wlieii thi» miihitiou was cikUmI, all iittoriMl l apidl v tlio worUs, “ Ilf*,
lid, lid, Ird, lio,^’ wliilo tliu drum was ikihIumI tuward tli« rifilit, to tlto noxt
iiicdic.iiie iitaii, A'kwiiid'iiiiMo'silial, tlic rutries being now used by
Slio'miii and Shii'nioii. Thu artendaiit nsber also eaiiie Ibi ward from

his station,'down toivard t be iiiiddle of tlie fiorl born side of tbe inclosnro,
and iilacoil tbo goods and prcsuiits bi'foro tlio drummer, wlui, after say
ing to eaeli of bis eoinpaiiioiis, “ Nika'ni, nikabii, iiika'ni, kimeV’ began
gently t«) tai» tlie drnnij and gradually reeiting bis words they blended
into a ebaiit and ilnally iiibiiaidd u(t<M-ane.es. as follows;

“'I’lio sbades are looking towiird iis and are watebing oar proecalai'i;,
as wo aro looking toward tlicni ba^ tlieii' e|)probation. 'I'ln'y favor tair
work and williiofc oppose ns. .()nr fatbers bavo ahvays done tbus before
us, and tiioy (lid well, beeauso Ibey bad been instrutded by JMiL'niibu.sb
to do soi Tbereba o we too follow our fatbors in obeying tbo In.june-
tions of liiii'niibnsb, tliat all may bo well witb ns.” As tbis rceitative
ebant was eoiudiidi'd, tbe otber medicine inen uttm ed tlui saineinterjoc-
tional words, “II(”»,bo, In”), b(“>, bii.”

Tlio chant ai>l)oars liriof; but tim iietsuliar inannor of its delivery, by
dnplieatiiig tbo plirasos, and by some intorjc(;ted mcaningliiss notes,
to give ompbasis and to illl ti]) tlio inoasnre of drnin bi'ats, eansed it
to bo more proliingcd tliaii one would suppose possible. As usual,
overytldngwasdoiio witli appaient pre.meditatioii aiid studied delay, to
liiako it as impressive as jioasible to tliose. not inembers of tlie society,

i  Thedrum and goods woretlnm jmslied along to a spot before tbo tbiid
singer, Sbo'inin, wbo in turn banded bis ratMe to Nin'pet, Sbu'nicn still
retaining bis, wblle A'kwine/mi, wbo bad .jUst completed bis ebant,
rested. .Sbu'nien also sainted bis confri-res with tlie words, “Nika'iii,
nika'ni, iiika'ni, kaot*',” tbeii began to drum very gently, and soon to
chant tbe folloNving:

“111 teacliiiig (bo one who desires to become a iiiita" to f«dlow the
riglit )iatb, we. iire onrSelves following tlie (lirections givmi to lis by the
Great Mystery, lie caused tbe Mystery [Mil'niibusbl to eoiUo and to
crecta niitil'wiko'mik, wlicro wc sboiild reeeive. instviietions, and where,
also, Olliers miglit. receive it Irom us. The obi wdiitoVieads received
iiisti'uctioii ill (Ids manner, aiiil W'e, as their (diildrcn, received our iiifor-
uiatioii from them. Therefore, we iiow teacli tlio true waynf life. We
do that even today.” As before, the three other medicine men uttered
tbo words, “Ho, lid, bd, lid, lid,” ns nu intiDiutioii of approbation and
(ioiieniTonee witii tlie tbonglita ii.\press,ed, Avbile the drum and goods
were plaeed before SliU'iiien, wlio, tliongli tlie last of tbe four, was tbe
chief onbdating inedieine mail for the time. Oently tapping the drum,
he liegiiii uttcFing and eoiifiiiuiiig more and more rapidiy, iu aspas-
modie or dmeouiieuted iliaiiuer, the following words, the phrases grad
ually assuming the ivaturc of a chant:
“Long ago the grand niediciiie was observed with more care and

reverence tliau it is iiow. The stiii was bright when the whiteheads

CEREMONIAL , CHANTS

--nbius mu admitted at this stage of the ecrei^nj^ S m m^^ S

be ].resent witliin the liiitii'wikd'mik. At daybreak, liowover, (he
Hbmb, 18 free to return to its last abode, lint it is
believed to make a last visit to the same spot f„ur
years later. t

After the procesBibii arrived
...II '■I -1 , .. iit the niedicihowiko link, only the four highest onieiating medicine
men reverentially entered, and, after takiiic the
seats reserved for them, piudne.cd their iiipes andtotmeeo. A cei emonial smoke was then indulged in
by blowing a imiutlifiil of smoko toward tbo
anotbor toward tbo south, one toward tbe west,
toward tbe north, and another toward the skv
abodiv cif MaslnV Ma'nido, or the Great Mystery
femoking contimied, then, until the pipes went out’
when Nio pet,sitting at the eastern extremity of the
rowof four, and rocogiiized, during these ceremoniesonlyv as the fourpi i„ rank, began the cereinonies.

-Looking about him to see that his assooiatea wore
ready to proceed, he remarked to each of the three,
in Bnccesmoii, « Nika'ni, nika'ni, nika'ni, kaue” (my
jmn«agncH, i,.ycoIbiagne8.my cdleagues); to wliichthe others responded in like iiiauner. 'riioii ho took

My grandson will now be placed on the correct path. It gives n,e

Ma'niibiish l^d: mu'i.rST 7
you” ^TlirV*"'*^ when tlie odor of your mnoke a^cemlsTshidrhel^

cast,
one

the♦1

Flo. II—Cniinl rnllln.
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asi.fiMl»lo«l, blit now it is dink, and 1 can not bco the reason. Ciiildien
V eve better taught to respect tlio triitli aud to be honest. Once a man
eaine to n.e in seiircU of his cliildreii. They had bccorao lost to him,
and he was unable to Und them, JbVt 1 could see the ehiJdven, far, far
away, and I told the father that [ could see hiscjiildrcn, but that there
was a groat lire raging between thorn and me, and that they were beyond
reiKih. He could not recover them. Therefore, teach your children that
they may not stray beyond your control and 11 nd themselves separated
from you by tlie barrier of lire from which it is iiiipossilde to rescue
them, leach them also to be honest; do not permit them
He and to steal.”

[RTII.JINN. 14
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the four had rcsjiomted those who bail p.'issed Avent to their irlsic.es and
before Heating themselves looked around the inclosure, as if aihh-ess-
ing a muiiber of invisible persons preseiitj and .said, “>Aika'iii, iiika'iii,
nika'iii, kanc',” to wliieh the otbers again responded, “ilun'kii.” liaeh
vi.sitortheii seated himself and took a ceremonial sihoke. lie took liis
scat; as did all aub.se*inent viaitprH, cither on iiiie or the other siilo of
tlic strnctine, aceording to tlio jdiratry of wliieli ho was a member.
It has iilreadybeen stated 1 hat a second grcinp of f<mi‘medicine nien

had hcen .selected to assist in the ceremonies of initiation; and these,
liaving by this time dressed themselves in llieir ornamented licad-
drcsscs, Svitil beaded inodieine bags suspended at their sides; and witli
beaded garters and iitlicr bvaainents adtiniiiig their persons,: now ap
peared nb tiie C4istern cntviiuee, entering, in single iile, keeping steji to
a forward diineing liiovoiiieiiti whieU ebiisjsteil of quick Imps on the right
and left foot; aiterimtoly.' These niedielne nieii were NL^mitawiVpomi,
Mai'akiiien'', ya'iipiitii, and KiiinVan. AH of t.liem had gourd or tin
rattles, with wliieh to aeeomiiajiy the singer. The four passed liiong
before tlic otliers, wlio were already seated, buhliiig tlieir bn'idH towaril
tlie latter, and sabitiiig tbom by expressing aueh terms of relationship
as existed, or by teriniiig one an chler brotberor a y«miiger brother, aS
tlieir relative ages deniaiideil. They then eontihneit their daiiciug step
ilbwii on the right side to tlie weAt, where they gradually turned to their
left side so as io leMirn mi tlie opposite(Houtlierii) side of tlie iiielbsuio

i  to the inside of tlie «iastern eiitrauee, where tliey Vmlted iiiid faced west
ward. Tlie leader, Ni'aiiliiWiVpoiiii, ilien began to keep tiiiie with his
rattle,iiddressiiig those preseiit by saying, “Nika'iii, nika'ni, liika'iii,
kiine';” wlieretipon all preseiit responded by siiyilig, “lliiii'kii,” wlieii he
began lo <di:ilit the words;
“ I am glad yon arc lili working at tliat, of wliieh the old iiiedieine

men taught me.
was ycmiig and Just iihout to be iimdo a member of tliis society,
is tlie way all ol’ you feel at realizing Imw the many Aviiiters have
wliiteried oiir bair.”

Tlieii the singer, lU'eompaiiled hy ills three assistants, renewed bis
dancing along the patli to the western end of the inita'wiko'mik, where
they halted and,, facing eastAviird, Nl'aqtawa'poiiii eon tinned his ehaiit :
‘“Tiike pity bn your imor,’ is what the old iieoplo always told me to

do; that I now say to those witliui tlie hearing of :ihy voi<-e; my son,
you Avill be happy when yon dance with the dead today.”
At the coneliisioii of this irhant the four medieiiie iiicn again stavted

on tlieir dancing step to iniikn the eirenit of the interior of the inelos-
ure,biit as they uppioaclicd the east, tlie baie who ftrst.chiiiited quietly
stepiicii to the rear of the line, leaving tlie sceoinl one, Mai'ilklnS'ir, to
become the leader, and sis they took their former position at the eastern
entraiiee, facing westward, lie also addressed tliose present with flio

It KTII <J

It puts, ba.;k my thoiights to bygone yciirs, Avheii I
This

.. ctimpaiiioiis of Shn'iiien gaveilamations ol approbation by rapidly uttering, “Ho,US, Jif,, lirt,
•. Tlie iislicr then eaiiio forward, gathered up tlie goods, and carried them

At the coneliisioii of this recitatiou tlie
exi

A
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tiiward tlie middle of the eastern half of the imdosnre, where, with the
asHistai.ee of some friends of the euii.lidiite., he suspended the blanketst
idotli, e^ibeo, mats, etc., from the loi.gitudiiml ri.lge pole, place.! a short
distanee below the roof aroji for this imrposo (llgiire 12).Ill the meantime tlie singers had again produced tlieir pines to take
a smoke. Other members of the society avIio ivere to take active Tiart
111 the ceremonies now eiitef.al the inclosnro at the eastern door All
who were i,ermitte.l to eii ter at this stage of tlie ceremonies had dressed
themsel ves as became their station, and in entering passed along the
right side of the uiclosnre nearest the mats occupied bv tlie four medi
cine men, and as they passed by them each held his right hand toward
tlie seated llgures, the back of the hand toward the
and .siiluteil him by designatihg him by the
ship; or, if no such coiinectioii existed, then by
“my youngcr brotlier,” as the relative

person addressed,
proper term of relation-

my elder brotlier,”
,, , J'ges of the Speaker and tlie person addressed m.ay have been. The person thus addressetl bowed his

head and responded by saying, “ Haii'kii” f it Is well), and when

It

each of

A,

I

i
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ImnicOiately Oil the compleCiou of this rocitivtioii, tlio four iiu’dicine
men ngiriii iiiiiilo tho tour of tlio inolosmc iihiiig tlic northern Bide, and
^heii ;ib the western oxtreinity they Btoitpe*!,
faced enstwiird, and Jviiiie'an repeated Ids
SOUK. Tlie.n (.lie. party went to the eiisteni
part anil, fai-iiijt' westward, Hateiied to the word .|
“Ilau'Uii” ntture-d by the eVdef inedieiiie. nieii
who were seate,d at the i*ort:hc|aslerii eorner, i
Then the second fiioiip of inedieiiie. men, Maise
who laid lately eeased ehantinffj walked idon^ *
tho northerii i>alh toward tiio west to the si-ats
re^ierved for lliein (marked 111, i:t. Mi and In, in
llgure II).

Cere-inonial Rinoking was noVriadnlged iii for
fi considerahlo timoj dnriiig which tlie mem
bers of tho society and visiting inedieino men ]
entci'cd tho.in(jlo.Hnro and toiik scats nceordiiig .  i
to the pliratry to which they belonged, or ac
cording to the ofllce to bo tilled during tltc cCre-
monies. Each one saluted those already seated, i
in succession, as ho w'ent nlovig tho riglit side I
path to a Scat. Tho candidate ahso cainb into !
the structure, aceomjianied by Ids nearest rela-

‘ tion, or friends as well, also tlio member of the
society who made tlio iiromiso of giving t( feast
at tho grave of tho decca.scd.. The candidate
took a scat next tq Nio'pet, on tlie left, wiiilo
tiio candidato’S iViond sat at tho loft side of tho

latter. A third griaip of four medicine men,
who also Inui been selected to assist in the coro-
ihonies, how entered, and, after passing around
and snlating each one in succession, wont tp the
western sicte of tlvO inclpsnre, where they took
seats inidway between the center and tlio east
ern door (at the piaees marked Iti^ 17,18, and 19,
figure 5)). TI1C.SO men werb Shawaii'ka, Wish-
a'lioqkwrit', Waba'shiilTi'', and JCowapanUii''.
The niedicino women who also had been Selected

to as.sist, both in the brectiou or superintend
ence of the. ceremonial striiclun', in the prepa
ration of liie feast, and in the cere.iiiony of
initiation, were iocated thus: Sa'snss at the
Bontheastern angle of the inclosure and J*a'-
shiiniini'uiikirr' at the, northwestern aiigie.

15ach member had liis nicdicine bag, usually consisting of Hic .skin of
an animal, siicli as the mink, beaver, otter, or W’ea.sel, tliough a bears

1
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terms of k.n.ship or friendsliip to which each was entitled, after which
by saying, “Nika'ni, iiika'ni, nika'ui,Kam , to wliieli they re,sponded, “Tlaii'kii.” Mai'iikiui-'u- then bega

to chant ill a recitative nianuor tlio following words-
‘‘It is good lor you apil to m, to fidlow the il.junctiousof Mii'.iiibnsh,

am to gather about within the ,nitii'wik,Vmilc. The old people before
ii.s have spoken about the lieiiollts ,0 he gaiuod by gatlicriim'
J also call to yiHir attention the good that i
iug here.

n

liere, and
r , , . - to be derived by oar meet-J  I'llvo now spoken alimit W'iiat (lie wliitchuaila

me. I have thanked them for tlieir word.s to me ”
Then t he I'^miissioM of tho Ibiir medicine men again started off on its

dancing m ound tlie im-Josimy as betoov to tho west, wlierethoy stopped
a 1,1 laced eastward. Mai'rikiiie'ri’: agaiii.satig tlie foregoinir words after
which tbefour started ah,ng the soiitlierii piitli eastward, during wliicli
movement tl.e last singer dropped to the rear, thus leaving Na'qpata
as the leader^ ami the one to chant next. Wy tli is time they I,ad reSicd

those pieseut with the appropriate terms of lelationsl.ip, and then
done, began his

words that are spoken Bound

Z  The practices w^hichour old
bnt^? T » beautiftil in my eyes. The sky used to be bright,but now It isAark. Thcnthe singer, followed by the tliree beside him

S  ® where they stopped, and, fivciug west-wanl, Na'qpata continued: b
“Ma'niibrish told o„r parents to do as wo are now doing. Hereafter

T, follow onr footsteps and teachings, as weare following ‘bo 'ray ,d those before ns. The sky him four openings, to
rsrthrGritM i' ^'''^7’"'"’»"drethephice,swe,«uchlo6kto«ndask he Gicat Mystery to close, for Ibis min i.itertoes with our work.”
Iho fiequeiit rcfereiiees to “dark sky” ami “openings” in tho Skvwere because of the rain which had begun to Ml slmrtl^ifto tl ’

. beginning of the ceremonies. ^ '

themedicinemoil again inadetlio
ontiro, ire,I,tof tbe niclos.ire, dancing all (iheway, but as they approached
fourtT^ tlio singer fell to tho rear, thus cmisiiig ICiine'an^ tlie
a to. If ’ leader and to cliaut the next LugSaluting those present with appropriate Itiiisliip tej his, he also addressed
his eol]eaguo,s, a.s the others had done, tlien chan led these words-

o have now arrived at that jiart of the dnneo when all the medi

M,an”ho" iS^'T' Lot them bo notifleil tliat wshall bo pleased to see tbcm seated with us, mid partake of tlie cere-

ald"^f ' enjoined upon us to continue. -VVo sludl beable to induce the Great Mystery to help «.s, so that the
reiiimii obseured.” um

IS

have tohl

0

Sim jiiay not

-V

ii

i:
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pa«' may In, Cor (l,« siuno punixmo; (HVi).‘rlin|.s, a panMirr paw
l>nii( li a shali,, sUm. or any ..llirr iiniUnial wJiirl, ,„ay have Ihmmi pm.

Ko,"o o.T ‘ r*'." ""f*'"*"". „r l.y II.,5 ,MC<lirino ,.niii anb-M imM.tly b. Ills to inetnbcral.ip. (Sob llguro i;j. Tliis
siib.inct iH <loHonboil mom IjiUy in oonneclinn wiHi boailwork and nrna-
inoiiln(.ion ) I lia andionoa Imaaiua Inifro aiol inU-ro,stin{j, nol. only
baoanNa nl (I,a Imp, nnndmr of niombors, bn(; on aarnunfc of tha oroud
ol poopla p, iM.ivil abonli lha ii.odiaina wilv.Vmik, who jmapbd (limiiLdi
o> riy avmlalda rroviaa and opening in (lia
■work of (lia lodp,. jnats aovcriiig tho iVanic-

/■Vmo/rK—(Iniil.ililiril.

..Sli<i wIiM-irniJn.

..ViMUiMioii.wiiiiinii.

..Tlirl

..TIit'-UirH'n-liiit loMi-hin^.

.; Itini-wnitiiMi.
,..rii MU'-WMHiiih

•khiu rlnlliN.

NI'Uniiii|'KHU>vii'ft’
Nr^r*. (K*irl)
O'Hliiih:! lii'Uin

.T.lMlo

.I.llllH Kii;:!!-..

. Miinii-wniimti.
,. MoMIl-WntlUtll.'

Kr«'ittiu)kl'p

JviVHhliuikii'ft*
Kf>iitivim’ii(*n’
K)'iiiM'|iirn

...

Klid'i'Uii
Kl'Mlm'iifi'wlft ..A..;.
Kl'nlihviltslilwim
Kl\vni|}{Avii'‘mmiiiU' .

. ...... .

Kfislic'iittltrn

MlHlik\vi»'pni)iM|
M nMh:H|'!<wiilni|'klii
Nn(|'k:i1|ia"itiiiii
N)iH(M|'k:t{'1k...
Nft'TVJilA'wJiir'n

ririnikrHinu»*U' ...
PiiHu'uiitik «'nlfM|'k1i!
l*iiH)i[hiii'nl’iM)kVfi' ..
IV'lJihMiiiilii'iMi*
ri'.iiiHiikii'iinUrn....
ri'hri

Kiiuln Wiiiiinii..
Ijrild nlif t'liuU*.
■niM.Jmijr..I

rlilnu liulil.

. lloiniiiu r(t|>i<U.

•Ii-WHiiniti..I.'

I ...(I'Hki
...Jk'iiU ln !l»f Hv«r.

«i»)

*Stil'invn«|k1iP .. .
Tii'k ki'7.lilkiM|U
'rnmiV”
THlirvltKish'^..
Wii'Ictnn iiiUiJ'i

iiiilji'i.
I Wiifimhiifuoii'k
i  ((.'irir.

.niiy-'vi

.OriivwiiiliTi'l.Tlia IVillowing list aainpris..a U.a namas <,f tl,a male and loruala mam-I .s <,l Ilia ^Milii'wii, Willi ilia signi/laalion i,f naarly all of them, ais
inacUngN bald in

as at

inontlis of l>’cb-

l.lllt.
l)i*n
«  • 1 1 1 * ' wi ji^;uil

JubM.Mlo, Angn.st, I.SDl, Angn.st, 1S!)2, and Angn.st, lS!i;k as well
a aonraranaa with tlia aliiaf mitii'wok 1,aid daring the
rnary and Mara.h, at Washington:

.(IVlH'Il.)

pirks-UkiMsiMii-iilV-lllu-
Tnivrlrt.jil«»m*.
K)ii<-wlio]iii‘kH-lM‘rrii‘A.

n.M-. . Wnkdtiii wniMiin.

ctiik (riiktiowii).

i>a,rkni-.s.s having aoma on, the n.sha.r and tha niodiaina M'oman pnt
inoro wood on the llib.s, bnllt noar oaah anil of tha inalosura, and also
lit tho iaiitarii.s aaspanded from f ho arch way of tlio wiko'inilc at vari-
oiiH phiaas. J n ii short time tlio aandidato was a/.dlad forward, to stand
before tlia left-band madiiiino man iif tiie fi rst grouit. The aandidata.'s
friends and family, to the niimberofoiglit, stood in a semiaircle amnnd
the candidate and kept time to tho chant and drnmmiivg by dauaing .
in a sbufliing manner, in the spot first taken by them.

Nio'pat now alianled to the aandidato, and the women in a few
nioincnts aaiiglit the monotonous nil', if BUidi it may be dasignatad, and
sang in a paimlinr bigli-pitabad voiaCj reminding one of 1 lie sound made
by a bagiiipc. The translation of Nio'pet's ahant is as hdiows:

“When Mi’i'niibrisli aracted the mitii'wikfi^mik lie phiaad tobacco
bofovo the (iieat Idystory as an ofiering. Tlieiefom it is alway.s used as
an olTering when one soaks to baaome a niemtiar oi Ilia itiita'wit.’

Tbo.so words wara-rapaatad, ns bal'ora st.atad, and roltai'alad .so that
t.hair delivery aonsinnad from ten.lo llflaen iniuntas. '1 lio candidate at
tha. aonaln.sioTi of tlio song mlin ned to lii.s seat, ns did nlso Ids Iriauds.

A aaranioiiiat smoko having baaii taken by most ol Ihnsa )>rasont, tha
drum was pustiad nlong wast waril to the madioiiia man iiaxt to Kio'i>at,

■ rvlio was now nacomiyniiiad by.the rattle and by t.lie otliar two i,arlorm-
AVlian the drnmniing began the aandidato and lii.s

Corwaid aad stood rCvaianItally bal'ore Ilia drum-
ers to his .j’ight.
friends ngain oaine

MuUh, S.
A'kwiiii-.'mf

.l-illli' Tliiinili-V.

.1lii1f' l1ii‘-Nky.

.(I'lik nowM).

.(I'nkiiiiiviii,
(>tir'.n-|inc:irrii!A.llg|it,
i*iiiif;lirn(;u.

Moun,

Nnijilisli'
O'khmiHh'
(^kwrmu\va']M'HM'i1'
O'Uwlijihlwn'iiA
I’ilniM-dit'
IM|»u'«{iiir''rt*

PKwiish'Uniii

Shtibol'iCU
sim'ImU.V
SIia'ivniinkG'zMk
SliAwmi'ka
SliO'iitln 1...
.Slioaluil'
.SItu'iili'fi
Trtiniis Kiiknsk'.

FImIi.

A'l.iimki.'ziiiii...

Uiihi'wrijalii'
Il0liri'|ii'.>4hii'
I'*lrktV!mMmn
Ka ilalijinsiii fr ..
K.T]ii'ii:iiiir>k' Kfin'
Kkiji'iiMMir k a
KirHlu'kofjkii'O * .
KiiwI'kTt'*
Ki^mVgh/i
Kc'*ijlifi
Ki.«'*8ji0kn'ivv8lidt
KimCt'iin
K iHliA'iniiiirfiiiH..,
KcMvn‘|inMiI'ri»< ...

Mktn'nAh'kiii
Mlii'khiP'iit
Mlfihl

Nd'rno(ain'

Xn'H)ilkA'|ii»«v...
N!iL«»lii*«v.|ku'M..
Nnutirj'kwfHltknm
Kl'krmUV
ICio'lift

,Vi •iiligrr.rlilff.
f.'lik-r.iiritiir.MWiiiiH,

. ...Oiirliif-titiiMiiiIl.

....I-'lvIngiby.
— WinkTUiiwIi.
....Coniiiig.tiulgily.
. . . . OfHlrig-wUIl-fl-HlIUHtl.
..i.Pi'Cjiilig.pbnHl. ;

IVlIl'lnillllg-HiMIMlI.
...(MiiiiiIhU', >V.).
— S«!»itlmrh*iiky.
.. A*rlbiir*\v!iig8.
...iliWHiii.

h \

• Till* f
(rukiiowii,).

(SilviT).
TboiiKiH J(og

Ibilii.

swirtiutii-biivk.
(riikiuMvn;.

Making.»•
rarll.Kitii.
A U’lilkT.

T

[tbT.

AVIillit-Kiiglr.
l''nn(ort><>r.

THbi-KwritHit-
rg»«a.

iiMl'aa>bu<
WA'bnkinC'iV
■NVA'biuiO
M-AM«iHba'in»..;...
Wii'bn*H|ilkY.;
Wiiiiiiii'>ink(t
^Vai'Hlilkwoiim.' ...
M*tt'iiiM|ktV'Nhr> ....
■'VA'nlfi ICnm
Wifj-lvk'-HbU
■Wlffl'kiiMbfitp
WlnlHi'iMiiikwOt'...,
WlHll..'"
wiigbvwihv.......

..M'liUit.ilrfHHiibHklii.

..Wlitto KIhIi.t.

.. VV iili-biMv-fimbarniw,
giful-ntsli,

..IJniR*npux.

..(Unknown).

..LfUIo-caliiiiiim.

..GoiaboOD.

..(Uiiknowu).

..Uuiiig-rorHfiiitcbody.

I
.Tb>-iMOHr((mt4|iIcitdiiii.
.Ti lU-tbi'.lnilli.
...MarkHitiiiii,
.S(ini(lN-in,ilMMbirk.

■ .Ili:-wbo-liiillb*g.
,. lftr]r-n>nioiitb.
.Kori'iiMwI-mnn.
..Punr-liwi.tleii.

*

when lha. laltar bagnu (o almnt tlio followiiig:mar

!

“Yon sac how the mitiiwikd'mik is Imllt; it is tha same a.s that
directad by the (’.feat ]\[y.story to be bnilt by .'dii'nabfish liir lha Indians.

J

--- (.Alip'li.!.).A'lliilii Kf-’ziiikiikr're...niiii.ii.,i,iy.
Anji’niiniii'.ii.... .

■ UIkiI (luring lliu M'iiilcr Ilf ]8n4-Ii.'>.
'An OJIliwn nvn).
•Word ndniited fruiii auino utln-r li ilin; iiiiknowii.

Dii'lfiwInU'mo (girl) ....l{„ha,Ii„j;.N„iao.
KuklklUalilwaii..
KuM»1ioinIq(ii'ft..

.KvuriaHtliig.falU.
.Oiie-\vJio*dhiiccs

.  • Nol fo oi'Haim* nainn.
^TboHligbtilimtmirn ill lIo' Hpolllng irtdno in tbi.-A iiiirt In Htiuibiv .1

ill iiron.UMrintlim.
»Tbo wmnou bi'nring tlu*.«o tbroo Hiiiiibir nniiioH 1
* (‘iHTUpUnu of (bo rri'iirb Jo panwe.
• Not rolaU'd lo Ibo of HimUar iiaino.

'liol vrbiti'd.

.
r.H In lttilki.lti:i) )i oiiliavity

!

1'J‘bo Mihih.
*rora\fiihiiiii «oi-(1h.
* Uorriijilb of li Prcneli nninc.

i.
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It is Strong, nml gives life to tlio.se who
M  • 1 , . This is thenm them side, inxl it wns inado by Mosliii' Ma'nido. When

strength you inust incet within tlie wails of the striietiire.”
Again the candidate nud his friends retired to their seats, and another

delay occurred, during which snioUing and donversation in a low tone

r*' tl'e ‘Iruiii was ivassed once inore toward theght lor the third ol tins chief inodicine nion to use with his chant, and
uiien ho began to tap the ,Iran, the eandidate and his friends again
came lonvard and forincd a semieirele before the singer. IJis words
(translated) were asYoHowh;

side. Iho stiong side must always aid the weaker one. The goods

r  wLfSinystcries to aid us to keei» oiir strength while wo continue to perforin
by Mil'niibnslrat the desire of Mashd' lMa'-

you rciiuire
is indicated by the translations, and as this duplication doubled the
time, tlie several cliiints covered a period varying froni twenty minutes
to thrcc-tinarters of aii hour. In the following translation the original
phraseology has been followed ns closely ns possililc, so ns tomaintain
intelligible scipienee without additional e.vplanatioh.

After SiiH'nion had tapped tlie drum sunicieiitly to attain the proper
time to suit his chaiit, he began with the following traditional liistory
of Mcnotnini genesis:
“The dangliter of Noko'misj tlie ICiirth, is the imither of Mii'niihrish,

who is also the Fire. Tlie Flint' gve^y up out of JSoko'mis, aiid \yas
alone. Then the Flint made a howl aini dipped it into tlie earth.; sloivly
the bowlful of earth becaino blood, and it begun to change its form.
So the liiobd was (!hanged into Wahiis, till) ftiibbit. 'I’lie Kalibit grew
iiito liiiman tbi'iii, and in tiiiio be«aino a nian,aiid thus wasMa'niibfisli*
formeti. Jiii'niibri.sh was aiigry because lie was aloiiooii the eiirth; and
liecanse his ciieinies, the AinVmiii|klTi, who dwelt beneath tlio earth,
were constantly aunoying him and trying to de.stroy liiin.
“Then Alii'niibfish shaped a i>icco ol' llint to make an ax, mid wliile ho

wns nibbing it on ii rock. lui. heard .the i-ock nmUe iiccidiar sounds,
‘Ke, kii', kb kii', kc kii/, Ice kii/, goas, gbss, gbss, gfms.’ Me sotm under
stood what tills signifled, that ho whs hlonc oii the cnrtli and that he

This is what tiie Flinthad neither father, mother, hrbthcr, nor sister*

rotirod to their scats as the chantended, while the drum was passed on to Shu'nien, whose turn cm.io
ext. The clianicter of tlie recitation was now changed, ns reforonee

and the beneUts to be obtained by frequently gatlicring
getber w ere omitted, wlulo the myth relating to, the birth of Mii'niibnsh

Sch Jhev the boiieiltswinch they enjoy was begun.
Sliu'nicn and tlie r^t of Ids ebief assistants now sat with heads

bowed down, ns if in deep ineditation on the Haorcduess of the mitil"
I ™ “'® of wluch is the iooitiition by thesinger of the myth ns it had been Lauded down from the past

^®®" bito the drum and the headmoistened, rciilaced, and tightly stretched, SIuFiiiou began geutly to
n'oL’l’ ‘''*'®®^®^^ forward or upward, and at tbe moment of opposed inspiration bogaii the clnviit, keeping time with the driunstiek
and acenmpaniod hy ll.e rnttling ol' the tliroo companion ndtii'wok
Ihe camiidttte presented liimsclf before Shidnieii. Htniidiiig there rev
emntia^ to hsten to the reeitatioi, while his ftiends and^iE^S:

i^ n "’®‘® earnest manner*gradually becoming more vehement and rajiid, until the singer reached
an apparently ecstatic condition. His eyes Lad a vacant, fa^awaX^
S b 8 uecr 1?^! ^®®® "'“solosbis neck and arm swelled out clear and distinct with excitemeut
and masculnr exertion, so that at the end of the chant the performer
appeared.thoroughly exhausted,

ohrl's ;®’"f‘?^’® "H the chants was the repetition ofphrases, each set of from four to si-x words being rapidly reheated all
mitd wok. The original phraseology requires a much longer time than

I

v.

said while Mil'4iabri.sh was nibliing it upon the rock.

“While he lyiLs meditating on this, lie heard the sound of somethihg
‘  aiiproachlng, and when hnlooked nphobcheUl Mnqwal'o, the VVblf, who

■  said to Mil'uiibriHli, ‘Now yon have a lirother, for 1 too luh ■aibue; wo
shall live tbgotiicr and I shail liunt for yon.’ Mil’niilitlsh replied, ‘ I mu
glad to sec yoii, my brother. 1 shall change your form amimake you
like myself;’ ami in a short tiine Moqwai'o becmiie as a man. MU'iiil-
bfish uiid his brother tlioii iiifivcd away to the sl'ioro of a liikb, where
they built a wigwuni. Mil'inihfish told bis brotlior tlmt the I'Vua'maqkT'tl
dwelt beneath the water of tho lake, and that ho sliouhl never go into
the water nor cross the icc.

;  “One day tho brother of Mii'nilbrish Was out hunting, and it was into
in tho day'when ho Ktartod to return to liis wigwmn. lie found him*
self on tho shore of the lake, just opposite to where the wigwam stood,
and could easily see it; and as ho did not want to make a long-Journey
around by the lake shore, he hesitated awliiie, but at lust decided to
cross over on the ice. When he reached the middle of tlie lake tire ice
broke, and the aiiiVmacikT'ri pulled him under, and ho was drowned,

I

*Thp Abiinki lutlinnH of CriumIh, ii (HlieJiimnliiticflUy ntlfrii t<i Dio Moimuitnl; nlfio boliovo tlie fl r»t
innp null! Di« llrnt wiimiiii to liwvo been rreuli'd of n oloiie. Xlie Abbt’' AfnurAiilt reiiiarkB: " Mh iiro*
ynlciiti|Unlepri>nDer lioiiinin ol. lrt pfeiiiljlru fomniiy Muvngen oriilnil fi lfi mVii* il'uno pierro j nue lo
OrninM'>prlt,iitiii HntlHriil). jio ro preiiiirr roiip-il‘e«Hiii . avail, ilrlrnlt lo jtreinier wniplo. of i-n avalt
crOO iin antro iVnn nrbro; qifn co Hcoonil coiipb) f'liiit. preaim’iitiurtl iiarfiiil u’*” Dranil-Eiiprlt; et i|ii»
len BauTHKCrt en.doiircHdftieMt..**—Hlstoiro ilciir Abenikkis depuia 1(KI5 uoii JiturSt.Quebec, I860,
pp. III. 2«.

■Fniiii MhubU', great; oud wabftH', rabbit.
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